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“Get Involved in 2012”

Supporting Riverside County Trails & Beyond

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Regions and Senior ETP Chairperson</td>
<td>Helen Johnson 951-735-7741; 951-236-6509 <a href="mailto:rodeogirl1@att.net">rodeogirl1@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality/Membership</td>
<td>Jennifer Todd 951-681-6428; 951-552-0285 <a href="mailto:todd.terry@att.net">todd.terry@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter/Minutes</td>
<td>Helen Johnson 951-735-7741; 951-236-6509 <a href="mailto:rodeogirl1@att.net">rodeogirl1@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR Updates</td>
<td>Sandy Campbell - 951-340-1609 <a href="mailto:sandcamp1@msn.com">sandcamp1@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rules Committee Chair And Equipment Chair</td>
<td>Laura Shultz - 951-360-0950 <a href="mailto:debhild@juno.com">debhild@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership / REARS</td>
<td>Charlene Schramm 951-340-0950; 951-316-7062 <a href="mailto:charschramm@earthlink.net">charschramm@earthlink.net</a> <a href="http://www.rccrears.com/">http://www.rccrears.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics &amp; Guest Speakers</td>
<td>All ETP members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Training/Campout</td>
<td>Holiday Adoptions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southern Regions Chairperson Message
By Helen Johnson

Happy Fall to you all! Since there are only 2½ months left of this year, yikes…. (That is purely amazing) make sure you have completed the required event participation needed for ETP membership for this year. It is important. Consult the 2012 calendar of events below for the scheduled sanctioned events this year.

It is possible for you to organize a sanctioned event for ETP. If you are aware of a clinic that may benefit the group, bring it to the meeting so we can vote to get it on the calendar. The ETP body can also vote to sanction events that need volunteers. Be an active member. It makes for even more of an awesome organization than ever!

Cindy, Char, Jack, Janice and I had an eventful trip to State Championship Trail Trials in Sonora. The Mother Lode Ranch was positively beautiful! The country in Central California is so beautiful!

Cindy took the Champion Buckle for her category. She is planning to have it put into a custom breast collar with a matching bridle for her horse, Gambler. She plans to go up one category next year with Gambler. Char and Jack did not place, but the course held wonderful riding and obstacles that challenge the rider.

The Trail Trials committee asked Janice to judge obstacles at the State Championship Trail Trials! She certainly did her part to make it a success for all the riders that participated in the state. It was beautiful surroundings and a wonderful trip with awesome people.

Happy Halloween

Enjoy, laugh, be healthy and happy… this is your life, live it with everything you have with the ones you love! Happy Trails, my friends, until we meet again.

Trail Patrol / Clean-up
Joe Hoscheid 951-685-5371

Trail Reports/Records
Janice Escalera 951-681-0108; 909-731-8747 redluna1@sbcglobal.net

Group Rides, Etc
ALL members

ETP Meeting Chair
Tracy Penna
Wendy Ellison

Inventory/Wearable’s
Louise Zirgs 951-734-2986 kenlouise@sbcglobal.net

Norco Rodeo – August
Legislation/Trail Issues
Jurupa Valley
Henry Escalera - 951-681-0108; 909-731-8747 redluna1@sbcglobal.net

Legislation/Trail Issues
Norco
John Rigler – 951-278-0670 mrrigs1@aol.com

Hidden Valley – Ranger
John Vint – Cell 951-906-9333; rangrjohn@aol.com

Sheriff Phone Numbers
951-279-4311; 951-270-5673 California Fire Incident Website http://inciweb.org/state/5/

CSHA Website
http://californiastatehorsemen.com
2012 Calendar
10/28 – 10/30 or 31 – Campout at Cuyamaca Rancho SP, Green Valley Horse Camp – Charlene Schramm
11/5/12 – ETP meeting held at Sizzler on Clay. Meeting starts at 7 pm, socializing and dinner starts at 6 pm
11/10 &11 Lake Cahuilla campout and ride two days on Veteran’s Day weekend.
11/? Thanksgiving campout at Blackrock. - The Escaleras.
12/3/12 – ETP meeting held at Sizzler on Clay. Meeting starts at 7 pm, socializing and dinner starts at 6 pm
12/? _ TBD Shopping and delivery of Christmas Baskets for our adopted families. Wendy Ellison.
12/15/12 - Christmas with Santa- Henry Escalera

CSHA meeting held in Norco, Second Wednesday of the month. Socializing and dinner 6 pm, meeting starts at 7 pm. October meeting will be held at Casa Jimenez in Norco. This is the last CSHA meeting for this year.

CSHA Convention in the south this year. If there any changes you would like to see to the rules, this is the time to do it. To make a change, you must submit a resolution by 8/1/12. Examples etc. may be viewed at: http://scharegiii.tripod.com/id41.html and rules may be viewed at: http://californiastatehorsemen.com/Rulesbook/current/2012_CSHA_Rulebook.pdf

Inventory Prices
Jackets – After working two events- $30.00
Polo Shirts – Small–XL $20 and 2X–4X $22
   T-Shirts (Blue) - $15
Ladies Blue Tank Top - $15.00
New Navy Blue Long-sleeved T-Shirt- $18.00
Navy Henley Shirt- $20.00
Sweatshirt Blue Hooded Zip up – $28
Sweatshirt Pullover Tan - $22
Ball Caps - $15.00
Large Trailer Decals (ETP and CSHA) - $10
Small Decals - $2
CSHA or ETP patches for Dress Uniform - $4.50
ETP Horse Blankets- $40.00

Contact: Louise Zirges, Supply Chairperson
Prices subject to change

Minutes of the October 2012 ETP Meeting
+ Sharon Bernard called the ETP meeting to order at 7:00 pm
+ Joe Hosheid led the Pledge of Allegiance
+ Ratification of the previous months minutes motion made by Henry Escalera, 2nd by Joe Hosheid. Motion carried.

Treasure’s Report - Chris Pearne – ETP has $2,767.99 as of 9/30/12. Louise Zirges needs a check for $250.00 for ETP shirts that were ordered. Henry motioned that the bill be paid, Joe Hosheid 2nd the motion. Motion carried.

CHAIRMEN’S REPORTS:
Membership/Visitors – Jennifer Todd- No new visitors.

Inventory- Louise Zirges – Louise ordered more tan shirts as our stock was low.

Equipment - Laura Schultz – Items have been turned in after the rodeo. If you have any equipment, please get it back to Laura Shultz.
CPR/First Aid – November training

Trail Reports – No Report

Trail Patrol and Clean Up- No Report

Legislation Jurupa/Norco – Henry Escalera – Jurupa has a new bike park track located off Indian Truck Trail. It is on 7 acres. An accident in Marshall Canyon, bike vs. horse. The person on the bike was hurt more than the person on the horse or the horse.

Events/Request for Help – Henry Escalera- Christmas with Santa this year will be December 15, 2012 (12/15/12) at Rubidoux High School. We have been asked to assist as usual. This is a very rewarding event working as security so these less fortunate kids can see Santa, have lunch and be entertained. We need people to work this event. We will need to be in our uniforms.

Friends of ETP Trail Rides- Members choose their favorite spot and set up a ride.
+Cuyamaca, Green Valley Horse Camp, Sunday 10/28 – Wednesday 10/31 – Charlene Schramm will trail boss this event. Make reservations at www.reserveamerica.com. You would go to Park Name: Cuyamaca Rancho SP. Then choose: Horse Site (14). This is in the Green Valley campground, which has a horse loop as well as people camping.
+ Black Rock Thanksgiving weekend.- Open invitation from Henry to all to join them at Black Rock for camping and riding.

New Business:
+ CSHA Convention will be in Buena Park this year November 7,8, and ?. This is where you vote for State Officers and any rule changes that have been submitted. As direct members, you have one vote. Registration to attend is $15 in advance. Forms, rules, changes, etc. can be found at: http://californiastatehorsemen.com/
Resolutions were turned in for voting. Needed are “goodie bag” and silent auction items by the Convention Committee. Please support the CSHA convention with your donations.
+ Cindy Paine won the Grand Champion for her division at the State Trail Trials in Sonora, Ca. the last weekend of September. Char Schramm and Jack Jimenez also competed.
+ Christmas Baskets- Wendy Ellison will be in charge of this event. Three families will be selected. $300.00 total (one hundred for each family for the food basket items) Motion was made by Joe Hosheid, seconded by Louise. Motion carried.
+ State Championship for Trail Trials scheduled to be held in the south September 2013 at Lake Isabella.

Old Business:
+ Sondra Harkless is doing ok, she is healing. She sounds good on the phone.

Open Discussion-
+ FUNDRAISERS- The question came up what can we do just in case we do not get the Norco Rodeo next year? Darla Holbrook suggested a trail clean up through the parks. Henry will look into this.

Brag for a Buck
+ Patty Powers- Dakota made misters for the horses. They are helping to keep the horses cool and the flies away. He constructed them out of PVC pipe.
+ Mary Russell- Please vote
+ Wendy Ellison- Austin sold $750.00 of his popcorn for Scouts! YAY he met his goal!!

Meeting adjourned at 7:27 pm
Minutes respectfully submitted by Wendy Ellison.
Thank you Wendy, You are very much appreciated. Hj 😊

Next ETP meeting Monday, November 5, 2012.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Gail Tellez 10/10
John Rigler 10/17
Chris Pearne 10/17
Darla Holbrook 10/24
Colley Van Dyken 10/28
Joyce Thue 11/07
Deborah Hild 11/11
Hilda Hosheid 11/13
Sondra Harkless 11/22
Wendy Ellison 11/26

CINDI PAINE
Cindi Paine won the Trail Trials State Championship buckle for her division in Sonora this past month. The buckle is simple beautiful. Congratulations Cindi! Cindi has won a total of ten buckles throughout the years for placing first in her division at various Trail Trials. Seven of those wins were on her horse, Gambler, and the three were on her older horse, Scaddles.
S.O.S.  Horse Rescue - Lisa Enyart has rescue horses ready in case you need a good horse.  Contact her!

Mary Russell is boarding horses. Call Mary for details at 951- 657- 6316- home number or on her cell at 909- 855- 0302

Helen has a beautiful Western Saddle with tooling for sale. Call her at 951- 236- 6509

Cindi Paine is giving a yellow lab away. This sweet girl needs a good home. She is 11 months old and very nice. She does go into Cindi’s house with her other dogs. Call Cindi for details. 951-377-1190

Sondra Harkless has a good friend who has two horses for sale.
They are both good trail horses. Intermediate or better riders only.
7-year-old Morgan gelding- smaller set $800.00 – obo ** 13-year-old T-Bred gelding - $1500.00 – obo
Call Sondra at 760- 217- 6936 or Deanie @ 909 234 3109

**Small Animal Emergency Clinic, 12022 La Crosse Avenue, Grand Terrace, CA  92313; 909-825-9350 or 909-783-1300
Hours:  6:00pm – 8:00am Monday through Friday – 24 hours all weekends and holiday

Low Cost vet clinic held every Saturday from 12-4 at the Mary Roberts Animal Shelter
Prices & services:
Canine DA2PPV- $15.00, Canine Bordatella- $12.00, Feline FVRCP-$15.00, Rabies-$6.00, Microchip-$28.00, Dewormer-$25.00

Mary Roberts also has a thrift store on the corner of Magnolia and Jurupa in Riverside.
CPR Important Reminder

ALL members are now required to have CPR/First Aid. A copy of the card or certification must be sent in or given to Char Schramm with the ETP/CSHA renewal, annually. ETP will reimburse 75% of the cost.

++Sandy Campbell previously reported that the YMCA on Jefferson Street in Riverside has ongoing CPR and First Aide classes; the YWCA holds the CPR class the first Sat of each month for a donation plus the cost of the book
++Norco YMCA on River Road has CPR/First Aid for $40 on Saturdays from 8:30-2:30

. Keep ‘em comin! - *** Note: Trail Reports****----------------------
Re: Trail reports- Members who have ridden may give their reports to Janice Escalera or email the report(s) to her. Include all riders and submit only one report with all participates names. Please do not duplicate reports. Keep them coming!
The trail reports function in many different capacities all focused on keeping our trails for use in the future!

Equestrian Trail Patrol newsletter does not accept responsibility for items and tips listed. Products and ideas used by the individual are the responsibility of the individual. Consult your veterinarian and always ride with safety in mind. Use common sense in all that you do while looking ahead on the trail.